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TB Drive Opens 
At W-L Today 
In '36 Campaign 
Mesdames V eech, Stowe, 

Lammers Conduct Drive 
In Fraternities 

Thanltsgit>ing Staff 
Puts Out T abloiJ Issue 

- HJs honor the editor. accom
panied by approximately three
fourths or the stalf. having left 
for a protracted Thanksf1vlng 
holiday, The Ring-tum Phi has 
deserted Its staid conservatism 
and finds itself in tabloid form 
for this issue. 

Hampered by a depleted stalf. 
I and motivated by a desire to let 

A campaign to sell the seals of those remaining enjoy the bene
the National Tuberculosis Assocla- tits of a Thanksgivingttme com
tlon is being started In Lexington paratlvely free from hard labor. 
today under the direction of Mrs. this tabloid nevertheless still at
Alex Veech. Mrs. Marcellus stowe tempts to cover the campus as well 
and Mrs. Edward Lammers will as the Atlanta Constitution cov
=anvass the fraternity houses, and ers Georgia "like the dew." We 
,eals will be on sale at the cash- hope YOU agree with us. 
er's desk 1n McCrum's. Tabloid issues o! The RJna-tum 

Although the National Tubercu- Phi usually come at least once a. 
ISis Association is nation-wide in year- at Christmas t1me. This 

1poce, its Importance locally Is of year the editors have subscribed 
creat extent. Last month 314 cases to the doctrine of doing their 
>f tuberculosis were reported in Christmas shopping early-in the 
lockbridge County and the ma.- shape of this special Thanksglv
ority of these cases are being lng edition. 
reated by the organization. There ------
.re three sanitoriums in the state 
>f Virginia which treat only tu
~rcular patients and which are 
rupported by the National Tuber
·ulosls Association. There are also 
~veral general clJnlcs and two 
{-ray cllnlcs 1n Rockbridge coun
Y provided for by the organJza
lon. 
Mrs. Veech. In commenting on 

he drive about to be lnJtiated, de
•lored the lack of undergraduate 
tnderstandlng of the purposes and 
mPOrt.ance of the work carried on 
y the National Tuberculosis As
oclatJon. 

According to an article in the 
>ecember issue of the Reader's 
>igest. tuberculosis is still the 
•adlng killer of those between 15 
nd 40, and is annually respon
lble for 70,000 lives in the United 
tates. By the sale of the Seal, 
owever. this figure represents a 
~uctlon In death rate of 179 per 
00,000 1n 1907 to 54 today. 
Funds realized from the sale of 

1e seals have served to promote 
1e organization of an anti-tuber
ulosis war In which are enlisted 
.000 tuberculosis associations 
•hJch sponsor medical and social 

Continued on page four 

)r. Cole Outlines Policy 
Of Australia in Talk 

Sunday Movies 
Win Foothold 

Buena Vista Theatre Own
er Pays Fine in Test 

Case Trial 

Buena. Vista blazed the trail for 
other Rockbridge county towns to 
follow when they opened the 
doors of their moving picture 
house to the public on Sunday. 
with Marion Talley In "Follow 
Your Heart:· 

The show was well attended for 
the two performances. At the con
clusion of Lhe picture. the man
ager was brought into court and 
fined 110.00 by Mayor Orltnth of 
Buena Vista. The case will be ap
pealed to the City Corporation 
Court where it will be heard De
cember 7. 

Lexington movie-goers are cast
ing anxious glances in the direc
tion o! Buena Vista. The case on 
December 7 might prove to be a 
test case and involve Lexington ln 
its consequence. 

Mid-Week Chapel will be held 
Wednesday ill the student union. 

I 

Ge.nerals Score Maynard warns MeO 
Ftrst, But Lose 
To Terps, 19-6 On Minor Infractions 

7,500 See W ashington and 
Lee End Season In 

Baltimore 

Of W-L Honor System 
• 

Aptitude Tests Slated 
For Pre-Med Seniors Maryland's Terps put the fin

ishing touches on the Generals' 
1936 football season by running 
roughshod over the invading team The Association of American 
from Lexinaton. 19-6, in the cru- Medical Colleges' aptitude test 
cl.al game ot the season yester- will be given December 4 at 3:00 
day. A crowd or 7.500 fans shiv- p. m. In Washington College. 
ered through sixty minutes of This test should be taken by aU 
sub-zero Th.anksgivlng football at students who expect to apply for 
the stadium In Baltimore. entrance to a medical school In 

The Old Liners played a heads- the fall of 1937. It bas been adopt-
ed by the Association as one of 

up brand of ball, which was tea- the normal requirements for ad
tured by a triple lateral pass after m.lss1on, according to an an
a pass interception. The Generals nouncement pla.ced on the Unlver
turned In a good exhibition of slty bulletin board today 
football, but the Terps In the lat- · 
ter part of the game arose to the 
occasion to stop any Washington 
and Lee uprisings. 

The Bla Blue team received the 
Maryland kick to open the game 
and then promptly walked 57 
yards down the tleld to score with
out surrendering the ball. Don 
Dunlap ran the kick-off 34 yards 
to his own 43. almost breaking in
to the clear. Pres Moore and Dun
lap collaborated to chalk up a 
first down In three plays. Don 
Dunlap lobbed a pass over the line 
to Bob Spessard for a 14-yard 
gain and another first down on 
the Maryland 21. After three run
ning pla.ys netted five yards. Dun
lap picked out Frank Jones all 
alone In the end zone for n 16-
yard gain and a touchdown. Wil
lie Sample's try for the extra 
POint was low as Willis got In the 
way of the ball. 

An exchange of punts followed 
the next kick~ft. Nearing the end 
of the opening sta.nza, the Old 
Liners started oft on a touchdown 
drive. Ouckeyson passed to W1llls 
tor 18 Yards from his 29-yard line 
and followed it up with a shovel 
pass to Meade for 20. Meade's 18-
yard dash to the Washington and 
Lee 15 ended the quarter. Charley 
Ellinger, Terp quarterback, buck
ed the line four times straigh t to 

Continued on page tour 

Dr. V.C.Franks 
Speaks Sunday 

Well Known Episcopal Rec
tor Was Once Located 

In Lexington 

Dr. VIncent c . Franks, national
ly known Episcopal preacher and 
fonner rector of the Lee Memor
ial Episcopal church here. wm 
preach at the local Episcopal 
church Sunday morning. 

At. the present time rector of 
St. Paul's Episcopal church. Nor
folk, Dr. Franks has decllned calls 
to some of the largest Episcopal 
churches in the country, includ
Ing St. Ba.rtholemew's in New 
York. He was pastor of the local 
church from 1929 to 1933 and was 
one ot the most popular preach
ers ever to address Washington 
and Lee students. 

Dr. Franks served for tour yea1-s 
ln the Canadian army during the 
World War. He wa.s an educator 
and an editor before entering the 
theological seminary. 

In 1931 Washington and Lee 
conferred Lhe degree ot Doctor of 
DlvtnJty upon him. 

President Calls for More 
Observance of Petty 

Case Violations 

A direct warning to all students 
who exchange or borrow clothing 
without pennlaslon of tbe ow:oera 
wa.s issued today by Pletcher May
nard, president or the studen t 
body. 

Due to a number of petty cases 
arising from the c:Usappearance of 
clothing from the gym.na.stum and 
freshman dormitories, President 
Maynard stated that some action 
bad to be taken to prevent anY 
further violations. 

"I reallze that some of the stu
dents do not understand the func
tions of the hondr system as well 
as they should." be said, "but that 
will not be an excuse 1or any such 
JnlrJngements In the future . Tbe 
case of any student who borrows 
the possessions of another student 
without the owner's permisSion 
will be dealt with as a maJor vto
lation of the honor system." 

Quite a few recent cases of miss
Ing clothing have turned out to be 
the result of a student's borrow
ing an article of clothing from a 
friend's locker in the gym, or 
from a room 1n the dormitory, and 
then forgetting to return it Inter. 
Not only has this proved to be in
convenient to the unconscious 
lender, but It has also led to sev
eral unnecessary reports to the 
Executive Committee. 

Most o! the cases have been un
Intentional violations, according 
to Maynard, but these endanger 
the honor system and will not be 
tolerated 1n the future. 

Mrs. Flournoy Wins 
UDC Convention Prize 

Before I. R. C. Tuesday I~J'PA tal p . 0 • Of 
- rr. 1r1ay arnt rortrart Professor W ails Plans 

Series of Lectures 
On French Paintings 

Mrs. William Cabell ·Fiourno~. 
mother of Dr. Fitzgerald Flournoy, 
was awarded a prize o! $25.00 for 
the best. paper on "The Part Sou
them Men HaYe Had in ·Expand, 
tng This Nation" at the General 
U. D. c. convention held In Dallas. 
Texas, la.at week. 

Or. Percival R. Cole. vice chan- W & L L S h / C' d 
~Uor of the University of Sydney, QW C 00 rOUn er 
Jtlined Australia's 1nternationa.l 
·lations In a speech delivered be- As 8 fil•st step in gathering of 
•re a meeting of the Interna- POrtraits of distinguished men who 
onal Relations Club In Lee chapel have been connected with Wash
uesday evening. ington and Lee's law school. the 
"The adoption of a power plan Lextnaton town council Thursday 
' Japan is a disturbing element passed a resolution requesting the 

the PacJtic," declared Dr. Cole, Federal works progress Admlnis
md the three great white POW- tration through Its art department 
s, United States, England, and to have painted and later to have 
Jstralla, must prevent an lnvas- hung 1n the la.w Ubrary here a 
n ot Australia by the greatly POrtrait of Judge John White 
ercrowded Asiatic countries." Brockenbrough. 
Dr. Cole pointed out the Jm
•rtance or Australia as a trad-
1 nation, stating that Austra
~ was "one of the big four coun
.es in wheat exports." Dr. Cole 
;o mentioned that Australia was 
big wool exporting country. 
Alter the meeting a smoker was 
ld under the auspices or the 
ternational Relations Club In 
nor of Dr. Cole In the new stu
nt union building. 

John Bro4tkenbrough wa.a round
er of the Brockenbrough school or 
law which later became the Wash
Ington and Lee law school. He was 
Judge of the United States Dis
trict Court for Western Virginia 
prior to the War Between the 
States. 

Judie Bl·ockenbrough founded 
the Brockenbrough law school in 
1849 as the Lexington Law school 

and conducted it as a private 
school until 1866 when it was in
corporated into Washington Col
lege as a department of that in
stitution. 

The town council's action re
sults in the tlrst attempt to re
store several of the valuable por
traits that were destroyed in the 
Tucker Hall fire of Oocember 17. 
1934. 

This is the first definite step 
in a campaJ111 by of!lclala here to 
replace many of the portraits de
stroyed In the fire by various or
ganizations and societies connect
ed with the University. 

A resolution was also adopted 
by the town council to ask the 
WPA to paint a POrtrait o! Q(:n. 
eral John A. LeJeune, superinten
dent of Vlr~a Military Institute 
to be placed In the keeping of that 
school. 

A series of lectures on French 
paintings w111 be held in the near 
future by Professor F. s. Walls. 
assistant. professor of romance 
languages and fine arts. The lec
tures will be held in Washington 
chapel and will be open to the 
townspeople as well as st.udents. 

In the series Professor Walls 
will deliver three lectw-es, the first 
being on the French Romanesque 
and Gothic Architecture. "The 
use of colored slides will make 
the lectures more Interesting and 
Will portray the subject with a 
greater cleamess," Professor Walls 
said. The dates of these lectw·es 
will be posted on the University 
calendar Jn the near fu ture. 

Another series of lectures is 
planned for the second semester 
which w111 include subJects on 
French sculpture and Modern 
French Art. 

Mrs. Flournoy has been very ac
tive in U. D. C. work for the past 
years and the a ward comes a.s a 
reward for her services to the so
ciety. 

Calyx Meetlnr 
There will be an lmportan$ 

meeting of the business starr of 
the Calyx at 7:30 Monday in The 
Ring-tum Ph1 offices Jn the base
ment. of Tucker Hall. The meet
Ing has been called to discuss the 
issue of special blotters advertis
ing the 1936 C&Jyx, 

Play Rehearsals 
L. E. Watkin, Troub director, 

announced today the rehearsals 
tor "Overture" tor act one will be 
held Wednesday night and acts 
two and three on Friday night. 
Both rehearsals tnke place at 7:30. 
"Overture" will be given Decembe• 
10, 11 , and 12. 
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TilE RING-TUM PHI 

illqr 11\i • ~t~tm i t'·, 
WASHI NGTON AND LE U IVERS!T ~F.Mif'EEKLY 
Entered. at the LexlnJton, Virgln1a_,~Post Office ;as second-class mall 
mabter. i-'uohShea every-TUesatl1 llnd Friday or :trm crmetrate year. 

THE EASY CHAIR 
On the current Eventa quiz giv

en to the B. l . P . A. delea:o.t.es laat 
week a few of the brilliant a:Irls 
and boys ldentl!ied some ot tbt: 
national and international llgUre!!' 
appearing daily ln the day's news
papers in thls manner : J . N. Gar
ner- A prominent. sparta wrtter ; 
Franclsco Franco-A New York 
fasblon model ; "Absalom\ Absa
lom"- Rebel war cry. 

B y EV£nE'fT Al'tDS 

-
------------~----------~ 

: .. :~(:[.~1m subsCription $3 .10 per year. ln advance No school ln the country can 

LA'l'BAM B . WEBER ...... .. . . .. . .. . ... . .. .. ........ ..... . . Editor boast a tradition more glorified 

.,-=-=-"~T=-C~._B..:::ARRE'IT:=.:=.-=.·:...:.J~R~· ~· ~ .. ~·~· ~ .. ~·~·-· ~ .. ~·~·~· ~ .. ~·~· ~· ~· B~""='n~"'=~M..:::":"":':'~' lor more respected than the honor y--·- system of Washington and Lee. 

"IT IS MORE BLESSED TO GIVE 
THAN TO RECEIVE" 

This ls pointed out to every stu
dent when he matriculates in thls 
university. and it ls also made 
clear that some of the soundest 
Ideals and principles of tbls In
stitution rest upon the foundation 
ot this honor system. Recently. 
however. there have been a great 
ma.ny minor violations due to ig
norance or Its full meantng. These 
violations have been dulling the 
glamour of the honor SYstem and 
should be remedied without fur
ther delay . 

Maynard b.as t.a.k.en a definite 1tep 
to curb the&e mlnor and uninten
tional violations, but tt ta tbe duty 
ot every member of the student 
body to acquaint himself more 
thoroughly with the h onor sys. 
tern and to cooperate In ending 
any further misunderstandings. 

One ot the lads. a member or 
the swimming team. had quJte an 
evening or It over at Sweet Brlat 
the other week-end .. . Getting a 
tremendous rush from the girls 
there, his da.te and a few ot her 
triends thought he was getMng too 
large a head ... So they pawned 
a long, gangUng creature of! on 
him and dared anyone to cut in 
on th e perspiring hero ... He set 
an all·tlme record at the Sweet 
Briar Institution for sticking witt 
one girl longest .. 

With Christmas approaching, the time of year is at hand when 
welfare agencies by the hundred thousands are carrying on drives 
lor fu nds. Local Conmtunity Chests, the Red Cross, and the Na
ional Tttbcrculosis Association head a long list of organized char
ttie5 which annually conduct campaigns for the relief of the dis

Our failure to do l!O may allow 
the greatest tradition or tbls un
Iversity to lose the prestige which 
It now possesses. 

tressed . 
There is no que.'ition of the responsibility which {aces everyone 

who has his head above water, financially speaking , to aid such 
groups as the ones cited . They have prm'ed their efficiency and 
usefulness over a period of years long enough to recommend their 
oontinuante in the absence of adequate governmental discharge of 

,tl~e funct j9ns 'fhicb they pcrforn1. 

CAMPUS &.. 
OMMENT 

A student of Washington and 
Lee should realize that the honor 
system is not to be regarded light
ly. Certainly he is aware of the 
tact that without It he would be 
denied many of the privileges 
granted by t.b.ia unlveraity and 
carried out In accordance with the 
honor system. He would probably 
be under a strict set of rules, 
study hours might be en!orced, he 
could no longer leave books un
garded on the campus, and there 
would be a prevaillnc atmosphere 
ot distrust. Dear as these privt-

B y JIMMY n SHEL 
Sh urt Sb ots • • . Mr. Lauck. h ead of the Let 

School or Journalism's Prlntlnf 
Laboratory , won a magnificent 
two-tncb loving cup yesterday or 
tbe wind-swept Lexington got· 
course . .. Mr. Lauck went aroum 
in 52 . . . nle cup wa.s donate< 
by Mr. Hamric of Hamric ant 
Smith, who was a member of th4 
foursome ... The Inscription read 
··winner or the & rub Golf Tour 
nament." 

The qutsticnt of individual r~ponsibitity, for lack of a go,•ern
lnent char'ity lax, is left entirely to individual conscience. It then 
becomes incmu\>ent on everyone who is not himsd £ a social cas
~lty to give · ;il~nost " until it hurts." 'l'he sacrifice of a few movies, 
.. vm a dance Or t wo, is not too big a price to pay for the alleviation 
Of the troubles of ~orue poverty-stricken or disease-ridden fellow 

f.eiJli:. ,. 
WHY THOSE PATHS ACROSS ,,,.. • ..., t<> tbe • .,,.... w .. hlno-
~HE CAMPUS? ton and Lee student, h owever, It 

Big doings over at the pool 
Tuesday when the tootball men 
became rambunctious and threw 
each other Into the water ... with 
all their clothes on too . . . lt'a 
an old Wa.shlngton and Lee foot
ball cUlltom at the end of each 
seaaon to throw the sophomore 
manaa:ers into the Doremus pool 
... but this tl..me the ha.ppy foo~
baners cast aU discretion t.o the 
wlnda and tos&ed everyone over
board . . . Bouncing Jones &lmO&t 
drOwned whUe AI Ssyman&kt foun4 
himself In distress ant1 h at1 to caU 

This vest sized edition Is th• 
"nlanksglvtng present ot LaU' 
Weber to his hard working stat' 

Continued on page four 
for help ... lt was a wet daJ for 

.. 1s obrlous that not enough effort everyone .. . 
' ~ince the recent conal~Uctton work on buildings began here last ls being made to understand thor-
. h bly h pear , the greensward of thttt-,campus has been fast disappearing oug t e functions ot the honor 
trndcr tht' punishing tread o{ workmen and t rucks. Where once was ~In ... •,nd thlsbels ofbelmtnong evldenc
. • . a. num r r cases 
an unbrokc11 stretc~ of grass, the back of the campus now resembles be1nr brought before tb.e ~:xecu
a gravel pit. ~ _ live committee. Theee cuea not 

Seemingly made negligent by the \os?W beauty in the rear cam- o~ teDd to dest.roJ tbe ral pur

pus. the stud~ts at large; now seem to be making a de;tennined at- :: a'! :Ure~~ :! 
lempl to destroy the front campus. Half a doz~ paths have sprung shoult1 be corrected. 
tip, cutting directly across what used ~o be a lo"efy .. strctch o f grn.ss. 
W lwn spring comes round next year back of the · ~mpus will be 
f eplanted, but unless students begin using the concret~ •. walks, and 
(hey alone, these palhs in front will never be eradicated. "' 

MURDER AT GENEVA 

According to Pletcher Maynard, 
president of the l!il udent boely, the 
majority of these t rltU.DI" C&SeS 

arise in the dorm.ltorlet and the 
gymnasium. A typical case woult1 
be as tallows: a student goea clown 
to the gym for a class. fin& h e 

"• has fol'II:Otten his tennis shoes. 
Besieged by burly ruffians in the persons of .economic imper- and borrows some from a nearby 

·ialism, hristli n~l·y aggressil'e corporate states, pugilistic rightists and loCker without sayinl anyth.lna" to 
left ists, and swaggering dictator-orators, the League of Nations, thetl\fwn,h er. All tet'h the nlsdaS8h, hla 
· f · · · 

1
. Wood W'l gym llftii ee, P us e ten s oes, 

th,..at pale, ra1l, wh1te angel born of the 1dea 1sm of row I - are thru8t·hun1.et1ly into his lock-
son, is in the death throes. er so that l\\.~1~~ress In time to 

The death rattle comes as no surprise to students o f intema- make hll· nex~u~ He may have 
tiona\ rc1ations who saw failure foredoomed in the unfortunate ~?~otteh'~ abo,ut e,_~5• and 

I 
.. o· f " f V .

11 1 
d ~.ce .., nex gym ·a- may not 

OUilUUl( (# the l.:.eab,>'l.le upon the I reaty o ersa1 es, t mt oc.u- meet for two or tou).,. t1ays, the 
ment of greed and hatred, in the woeful lack of real authority in- owner tn the meantime tllrMJa them 
-ieSted in tlie League, and in the lack of an international military mi&stng the n~ day. Theit-.~
unit to enforet'! the decisions of the league. ~~o~e~:':~~ ~rth~i'tsuse~ ; 

American students generally are prone to scof f at the League reporting the matter to the Ex
oi Nations either deriding its weakness which in some measure was ecutlve Committee. The sa.me ap
i!aused by American failure to enter the League. or harking back plles to freshmen In the dorml

to the immortal w.Qrds of a certain sold ier , Mr. George Washing- ~~~:s ;:obo~~~: :~~e aC:d s~: 
ton , "No foreign entanglements." get.s to return them. These tncl-

1'he besF rcply to the words of the man who, because he was the dent& have become too frequent 
fat her o r· ~h:is country. could undoubtedly foresee and understand receolly, according to Maynard , 

perfectly international affairs 150 ye~rs beyond him, is the stale· :~~ ~~j~:~~~~:~~nw~~ ':etr~~~~ 
ment o f Dr. Harry N. Howard that ' the United States has played system. On this move, tbe student 
an acti,·e (>art in every world conflict in modern history" which he body president ls to be lauded. 
follows with an enumeration of seven such world conflagrations. Only recently the fraternities 

Dut ~~~w the T ,eagne is dying, or dead. With tl~e last vestige of ~~u~t~!we:~~; f~~~~~':;~~o~h:~ 
rationality' rind arbitration wiped away, the arena IS nearly cleared midst to stand an examination on 
for the sett ling o f international problems with blasting shells, the meaning of the honor system. 
screaming airplanes, and r ipping bayonets. Now will come a mad The flaw In thlS plan, however. 

f II
. d I' · 1 · 1 · · 1 f was that the upperclassmen and 

dance o a 1anccs an a 1gmnents w1t l an ever-t1g 1temng c1rc. e ~ non-fraternity men escaped the 
armaments and military preparation and soon all the world w1ll examination, and al though every 
be a flame in the next world war. upperclassmen should already un-

It nmy, co~ne within months or a few years or ten, but it will derstand the system fully , it ls a · · · s f r· f II sad truth that a il'eat number of 
come, and C\'entually the Umted tales, a ter 1rst ca re . u Y chaos- them do not. We are incllned to 
mg the side .o f j ustice, truth, and freedom, will set vahantly forth belleve that an examination for 
to save the world f rom dictators-keeping the world safe for de- the entire student body would not 
rt;~ocmcy. Th;lt, you see, is progress; that is civilization. "Time be out of place. 
Marches On !"--.MU!Hii Studtml. It Is fortunate that President 

WuhinlfOII and Lee University 

THE CALENDAR 

Monday, NDYember 3o--5aturday, Decembu 19 

11 :30 A. M . 

1:30 P. M. 

7;30 P. M. 

5:.U P. M. 

3:00 P .M. 

4:46P. M. 

3:30 P . 14. 
7:30 P. M. 

5:45 P. M. 

Monday, November 30 
Voluntary Assembly. Address by Dr. F. P . 
oa.t.nes under auspices or Christian Council 

Lee Chapel 
~ian Council. Address by Or. F . P . 
Gaines-Lee Chapel 
U terary Societies--Student Union 

Wednesday, Deeentber ! 
Christian Council mid-week chapel 

Student Union 
FridaJ. DeeemiM:r 4 

Medical Aptitude Test-Washington chapel 
8UJUlaJ,D.: hrt: 

Jolnt eonoert : w. and L. and Mary Bald
win Olee Clubs-Lee Chapel 

MeDIIaJ, Deeember 7 
f'aeulty Y eetlna-Newcomb Hall 
Literary Societies-Student Union 

Wednftii&J, Deeember 9 
Chrtsttan Council M1t1-Week Chapel 

student Union 
Tbund&J, December 11 

8:00 P. M. Troubadour Play, "OVerture," by Willla.m 
Bollth~Troubadour Theatre 

.. , Friday, December 11 
8:0~. P. M. Troubadour Play, "OVerture," by WUllam 

"-,, Bolitbo-TroubB.dour nleatre 
Saturday, December 12 

8:00 P..M. Troubadour Play, "Overture," by WUllam 
'• Bolltbo-TroubB.dour Theatre 

7:30P. M. 

5:45 P . M. 

8:00 P.M. 

12:30 P.M. 

·Monday, December 14 
Llteript Societies--Student Union 

TUeiday, December 15 
Thesis subJects handed ln 

Wednesday, December 18 
Christ.lan Council Mid-Week 

student Union 
Chapel 

Thursday, Deoember 11 
••The Micro· Vivarium." by Or. G. Roemmert 
Auspices T. K. I .- Lyric Theatre 

Saturday, December 19 
Christmas Holidays begin 

NOTICE: Please submit all notices tor "The Calendar" 
to the Registrar. 
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Va. Tech Wm" . 
F II 

• h Fltc?er ~l?<jll(!;S _ l . ..,~y _..,...p,. .... , ... devoted "' 

Gives Generals 0 OWing t e BLUE Initial Tradc-'Pi'a.Iiice oond!Uonlng ~~·, feam. 

By ROBERT NI40Hit0Ll!O.. For 4:00 P: M. M6rlday Wre.tlin,t Practice 

Virginia T •ul<OI•.:;;:-============;;2;;:;;=====Jl'f:. Coa~ Archie Matbls today an.. - · - candidates f<ir 'boqi.. t" · h nour:ited"' 't hlt't WI'!Stllng practlcl'! 

To everyone lnterested·in the the first indoor season, Fletcher and vars.\ty track_ te~tnfs rl:.v; which has beeD. interrupted since 
welfare of Washington and Lee has ordered early practices this asked to report to lhe.'iDHJal last Tue~ ~ .at.art aga.in next 

6-0 Upset of VMI 
Washington and Lee 

State Grid Champs 

A fighting V. P . 1. football 
1ave Washington and Lee ~~.;;:;:;; I 
VIrginia State Championship 
~ear by detea!;l.ng v. M. I . 6-0 
~rday. The Generals' record 
tear In the state ls three wil18 
10 losses. 

The Keydet.s, until 
led with Washington and Lee 
.he state lead. were heavy favor
tes after their victory over Mary
and last week.: but the O<>bb•lec• 1 
rom Vlrginlt Tech were out 
:eep clear their string or v. M . 
1ctorles. 

Taking the ball on the opomh'<l 
.!ck·off, Marvin Choger 
·ards to the V. M . l 35-yard 
'lve plays later Mel Henry 
ver tor the only score of 
·a rne. 
Time after time the 

:quadran went deep Into 
errltory, but every time they 
hrown back. In the closlna: 
,te of the game a pass 
rounded on the Tech goal line, 
nd with It were grounded the 
~eydets• last hopes for a State 
itle. 
The first step to the Washing

on and Lee crown wa.s & 13-0 vic
ory of the University of Vlrglnla 
/here Blll Berries Intercepted a 
·ass and ran down the sldellne tor 
he first touchdown. Don Dunlap 
cored from the three-yard line 
3r the other goal. Then at Home
oming the Blue and White beat 
he Gobblers by 27-0. Sample 
~ored twice ant1 Moore and Dun
IP crossed the goal llne with long 
uns. Playing W1lliam and Mary 
t Norfolk the Washington and 
ee team won by the close mar
In of 13-7. with Sa.mple and Pres 
foore doing the scorina:. 
VlrginJa Tech's victory also 

1em up In second place, pu•shboo 
·. M. I. down to third place. 
The final standings are a.s tol

•ws: 

·~ w !a.shington and Ia ... 3 
lrglnia Tech .. ...... . . 4 
. M. l .... .. ......... . . 3 
lchmont1 . . . , ... . ... , . 1 
lrginia. .. ' . ' .......... 1 
!. and M ...•.......... 0 

wimming Team Start. 
Daily Practice Monday; 
Frosh at 4; Varsity at 5 

Be1Jinn1ng Monday the 
tlnl team will take dally 
1ts. Previous to this time 
:am has been working out 
tree times weekly. The ,;;;;.,;;~.~ · 
tuad wut practice at four 
1d the varsity team will drill 
ve o'clock. 
The team thus far has 
vlmming lengths , beginnlna: 
x a.nd working up to twenty-five, 
·actlclng starts and turns, klck
g with the surf·boards, 
vimmlnl with only the arms 
ling water-wlngs. 
Coach Twombly as yet has 
med the team In any sprints. 
ans to do so in the very 
tture. 

athletics, the announcement year that he can work on every or the season under the Monda,y ... a.fternoa.n. After the brief 
that track practice will begin available man of Coach Forest Fletcher lay oft the entire squad ot both 

l
lhdis year earlier than usual Is "For two months we will de- gymnasium a.t four ;~~dtyy !ndkfreshtUmenb will &O into 
n eed welcome. l t Is assurance te Monday afternoon. Practice or un t e Christmas 

of Coach Fletcher's plan to re· vo our practices to Just ret- be held daUy unUI the Chrtst- th-•U_da_'_'_· _________ __. 
tinli' in Shape. There will be no 

gain tor the Generals some of racing. In this way every man, holidays, and January will be 
their lost prestige on the cinder whether he bas ever done any In whipping the team Into For Good and Fa n cy Food 
paths. competitive running before or iseoao>>,for the meets of the Indoor 

Fletcher. who was captain ot not, will find out what he l.s which will extend through 
come to 

the best track. team of his day suited for and will have ample month or February. 
at Notre Dame, has brought chance to train himse.U. Team- '1'1me workouts will not be held 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

many conference championships work will also play a p&rt In the late In January, with the 
to Washington and Lee. How- practices. as well as personal 
ever, ln the last few years the workouts. In a strong all-around 
lack of Interest has cut the pa. team lies our biggest chance 
sltlon of General track teams to for success." 
a low inconsistent with the The day of track supremacy 
school tor North Carollna and Duke is 

To rega.ln some of this lost done, If Washington and Lee 
glory became an ambition of continues the path of success 
Coach Forest Flet.cher. First step they have been treadlng the 
in hls program was the winning past year and more. Individual 
of the Vlra1nla freshman cross- stars from last year's varsity 
country tit le In 1935. This vtc- and the freshm&n champs. are 
tory was fol lowed bJ a success- ready to go. But the team re-
ful freshman track season last quires others to help build the 
spring, whlcb was culminated strong team Flet.cher want.a. To 
by the win.n1ng ot the Virginia these men who have not com-
state title. Taldng up at this peted h ere before falls the main 

Onlv 21 M ore Shopping Days U n t il Xmas 

WATCH OUR DISPLAYS 

Xmas Ca rds, Decorations, and Gift Sets, Toys 

All Kinds of Candies 

ROSES' 5, 10, 25c STORE 

point, Fletcher directed both burden ot producing the win-
varsitJ and freshman cross- ntng team. Bring Your Friends to The 
country teams to state tttles this D U 
fall, and the varsltJ squad also To a better track team 1 T C H I N N 
turned In a splendid race to fin - 11============:; for nice rooml!l and good food 

Ish second tn the conference liFr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ run. 
The Iog1cal step to follow 1.s Come to the 

to build a strong team tor this 
spring, as Fletcher expressed it. GREEN TOP COURT 
"To do this requlres that every 
man be In top shape through - and Coffee Shop 
out the season, and that every
one who can run come out and 
do his best toward bulldlna: a 
strong SQuad." 

Natual Bridge, Va. 

fo r d elicious m eals an d 
refresh ments o n the way 

to Roanoke 

Wayland's Drug Store 
Try our Crane'l!l Phil;~delphia Ice Cream before and 

after the show 

W . and L. Stationery- Schaeffer Fountain Pens In contrast to previous years 
when practice began late 1n 
January and the men scarcely 

~h~ad~ttm;;;;e~to~oe~t~l~n~sha~pe~~to~·;;,~~~~~;;;;;~~;;;;;~ PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT 

~· -~~ ~~~ 
J. ED DEAVER & SONS 

Main Street, Lexington., Viflinia 

EVERYTHING IN MEN'S WEAR 

AU n ew Fall and Winter Merchandise. Knox and Mal

lory Hats. Michael Stem, Hyde Park and Society Brm.d 
Clothes. Bottonian aod Friendly Shoes. 

Dry Oeaning Laundry 
Sonit•ry LzundryOdorless Cleoning 

See our agents concerning SPECIAL rates. All reg
ular customers may have a charge account. 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 

OhBoy 
HAVE YOU TRIED RICE'S GOOD 

SANDWICHES? 

That expression often heard about our-
SANDWICHES AND FOUNTAIN DRINKS 

RICE'S DRUG STORE 

McCRUM'S 
Incorporated 

Bus Terminal 
PHONE 7' 

NOW YOU CAN AFFORD TO TAKE THAT 

Week-end Trip 
VIA ATLANTIC GREYHOUND LINES 

ATLANTIC CITY . ............. $ 6.20 
BALTIMORE .. , .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . 3.'10 
~OSTON . .. .. . , . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 9.15 

RISTOL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.85 
CHARLESTON, W. VA. . . . . . . . . 3.85 
CHICAGO ... _ . ... . ............ 10.80 
CINCINNATI .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 6.85 
CL!FI'ON FORGE . . . .. . . . . . . . . .85 
HARRISONBURG . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.20 
LYNCHBURG . .. ...... , . . . . . . . J.IO 
NEW YORK . ... ...... .. , . . . . . 6: 15 
NORFOLK . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 4.50 
PHILADELPHIA . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 5.20 
RlCHMOND ....... , .. . , . . . .. . . 2.75 

~:~~ : .'::: .. .': _·:: :: .·: .' .':: .· J:;: 
W ASHINOTON . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . 3.20 

$11.20 
6.'10 

16.50 
6.95 
6.95 

19.45 
1%.35 

1.55 
2.20 
2.00 

11 .10 
8.10 
9.40 
4.95 
2.25 
1.30 
5.80 

When the late Rev. Dr. Carl G. 
rlckson became president of Up
la College In 1920, the school 

1.d only 16 students. The present 
U'Ollment 15 about 400· I iii111 1111111 111111 111111111111' 11111111 1111 1111111 1111 111111'11111111 1111111111111 1111111111111111111111111' 

SCHEDULE OF BUSES LEAVING LEXINGTON 
NORTHBOUND-5 :15, 9:50A. M.: 3:00.4 :00 , 8:25 , 11 :55 p M 
SOUTHBOUND-5:10. 10 :00 A. M.: 3. 4:15 , 8:10, 11 :55 p ' M. 
EASTBOUND-6 :30A. M.; 3, 11 :55 P. M. . . 
WESTBOUND-5 A. M.: 4:20, 11 :45 P. M. 

" 
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ion to grasp the full slgnltlcenec 
of the material. He ts too busy 

score, galnlng 13 yards on his By BILL BYRN taltJns notes to welgh, correlate 
The New flrst try, and shorter diatances __ and arrange his subject matter for 

Prtday and Saturday-"Love on until the last plunge required only retentlo u d th 1 
the Run." with Joan Crawford, six inches. Daly's placement was The acme 1n the fellcltatlon and n . n er e new Pan, a 
Clark Gable, and Franchot Tone. wide. enJoyment of the academic grlnd ~~~:;n~~ ~o': C:~= ~ o;~ 
Another picture in the "It Rap- It was earlY Jn the second quar- under the lecture sYstem has re- usual collateral reading with the 

Campus Comment 

Continued from page two 
.. It saves us all a lot of wor\ 

ln getting together copy, and 1 
gt ves Al a holiday . . . Persona 
note ... We haven't the keys tc 
the city to offer you, but have a 

swell tl.me Judy &nd Red . . . 

; 

time concerning an Am~rican celved the kick-off that another mond Medical College. The junior "- A. HARRIS 
pened One Night" tradition this Iter after Wa.shlngton and Lee re- cently been attained at the Rich- lecture. 

heiress who Jilts a noble lover at drive was started. Preston Moore class of medicos there are using a The Richmond boys also point Lunch :Room and Bakery 
the alter and Is pursued over Eu- romped down the side lines to tbeplan under which one member or to the advantages of a full set of Sandwiches and Drlnlts 
rope by two American newspaper- Maryland's 31, preceded by two class acts as secretary, taking mimeographed notes over the Bakery Goods 
men. An amusing Ught comedy, blockers. Ray Craft Just tipped the ~otes :;hUe all the rest "Jes' sit an• scribbllngs with which many of PhoDe Z005 and US j 
with Franchot Tone particularly fingers or Frank Jones on a pass sten. Periodically, the secretary us ftll our notebooks. ·~~~-:;=::=:::=====! 
good. that looked good for a touchdown. gets out mimeographed copies of : 

__ Another pass resulted ln a triple hls notes, whlch he dlstrlbutes to For diversion from heavy brain :++++++.....,++-++++++++++++( 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes- lateral, when Maryland Intercept- the others for a nominal fee. The work, drift over to Lynchbur• and + : 

Propponents of the plan claim that enJoy the musical a tmosphere of • ( 
day-"I.Jbeled Lady," with Myrna ed. From the Generals' 31. where + ( 
Loy, William Powell, Spencer tbe play finallY stopped. WU!Is the purelY muscular matter of pen- THE DRUG : Distributors ' 
Tracy ,and Jean Harlow. A lady ran for seven yards on an end Good bts on com er nest to + : 
sues a newspaper for Ubel, with run, and Elltnger broke loose over down pass. Ellinger to Guckeyson. R . M. W. C. ; for 
almost unbelievable results. Be- right guard for the last 16 yards was grounded In the end zone, but '"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii- : 
sides Myrna Loy, as the Injured and a touchdown. Again Daly's on a ruling of interference Mary- !I : JOLLY SCOT ALB 
lady, there are Spencer Tracy as kick was wide. land was given the ball on the 1- R 0 C K 8 R J D G [ + 
a reporter, Jean Harlow as his After blocking one of Moore's yard line. Elllnger rammed over : X-TRA FINE BEER ; 
sweetheart. and William Powell as kicks, Maryland failed to take ad- tackle for the talley. Guckeyson Buena Vista Theatre ~ 
a trout fisherman. A first class vantage of a. scoring chance. converted. 1 Friday, November 27 1 : 
picture. Guckeyson galned on a forward The Tilson men hammered back _ts-:=r- : 

from El.llnger. but nulUfied the again, but lost a scoring oppor- Eddie Quillan + ~ : 

TuberculoslS
• play when he tried to lateral to tunfty when Headley intercepted Charlotte Henry 1n + . 

Willis and passed forward instead. e. pass. Gentleman From i ' 
Continued from page one I Another Terp score went gUm- ;=.==========~ Louisklntt DODG : __ mering when a. 21-yard pass, E- PLYMOUTH: Added-Cartoon, Comedy 

research, and demonstrate meth- Guckeyson to Headley In the end Compliments of the n--Free Moner Tonl~S + CARS 
ods of control. Tuberculin tests zone was recalled and a 15-yard , penalty was inflfoted I Sat.urcla:r, No~mber !8 I I•~ 
a.re adminJstered to discover vic- · ~ 
tlms of the disease a.nd treat them Willie Sample halted the only Robert E. Lee Barber Shop 8equel to "Call of the WUd" 
before th eir cases have reached scoring rush in the third qua.rter White Fang Rockbridge 
an advanced stage. when he intercepted a Maryland '"=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:! with Michael Whalen 

Preventoriums and open air pass. Play as a whole in this per- - J ean Muir 
schools for children are in excess IOd was about on even terms. r---------------. 
of 1,200, and Information on the Guckeyson, Maryland's all-Am- I Mon.-Tue., Nov. 30.-Deo. 1 I 
subJect ts disseminated through erican candidate. made a bld for Compliments Pigslrin Pttrade • ~ 

MOTOR CO., Inc. 

all the public schools. greatness In the final stanza. He --of-
With the aid of the work made began by punting from midfield to BOLEY'S 

possible through the National T u- the Washington and Lee one-yard 
berculosts Association, the United line, where Wlllls touched It dead 
States ls profiting from a two- as it was about to go into the end ~=:==:==:=========:! 
thirds reduction tn its tuberculosis zone. The play gave Maryland a !++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
dee.th rate. wbile that of other scoring chance which frizzled as j: 
countries, according to figures re- Guckeyson tried to dropkick a Fine Portraits, Films, ± 
leased ln 1934. stood at 89 per field goal from an acute angle. + p· F d ·~ 

Pres Moore got off a beautiful 70- + acture rames, Ka oks, + 
100,000. • + 

Money received from the sale or yard boot to put the ball on the ; D eveloping + 
the seals ls devoted ln large part Maryland 20. but not to be out- l Eight-Hour Service : 
to work in the community tn done Guckeyson topped It by boot- + : 
which It Is received, with five per tng from his own 18 out of bounds + f + 
cent going to the national organ- on the opposite four-a distance ; ; 
lzatlon. and e. small percentage of 78 yards. + ~ i 
being allocated to the state. After exchanging punts. Guck- i t/J ~~ t 

eyson broke loose for the longest 
There will be a Joint concer t of run of the day to sprint down the i 

the W . and L. and Mary Baldwin west side lines for 33 yards and a ~~!"!"' 
glee clubs in Lee chapel at 4 :45 first down on the Generals' 16. It ~. DO 
p. m. Sunday, December 6. looked as though the scoring c~Tl_. __ _ 

threat was stopped when a fourth V · - - -

: ...................... . 
NOTICE 

NEW MONTHLY RATE ON EXTENSION TELEPHONE ....... 5 
RESIDENCE, SERVICE CONNECTION CHARGE ............. 7 
BUSINESS, SERVICE CONNECTION CHARGE .............. $1.2 
Reductions have also peen made in th e rates for hand telephone set: 
The new hand set rate will be 15c per month for 12 months, or 
fiat payment of $1.50. LEXINGTON TELEPHONE CO 

GIFTS 
Shaeffer and Parker P ens and P en cils; Hamilton, Elgin, 
Gruen and Waltham Watches, and a complete line of 

W ashington and Lee J ewelry 

Select your gift fo r that g irl and we will mail it for you. ! 

Hamric & Smith 
-Jewelers-

MOORE & CO. 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 

Fruits. Vegetables, Etc. 
Fresh Country Produce 

Phone 35 & 2 

Greetings and Welcome 
-from

WHITE HOUSE CAFE 
Lynchburg, Virginia 

: I Opposite New Theatre I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
....................... ~-::::- ~,~~ ~ ·'!' ~ ~~~ 

NW·E···w 
I SATURDAY I 

CLARK GABLE 

JOAN CRAWFORD 

Love on the 
Run 

I NEXT WEEK I 
JEAN HARLOW 

WILLIAM POWELL 

MYRNA LOY 

SPENCER TRACY 

Libeled Lady 

. 

Coal and Wood 

Phone: Office and Store. 23 
Coal Yard 177 

HARPER & AGNOR, Inc. 

LYON'S 
Tailoring Co. 

For Your New Suit and 

Top Coat come to see us. 

We specialize in all kinds 

of repairin g 

PHONE 238 

Have a neat appearance. That ~ri·~,·;·:·~'.·-,.t1.· -~~ .G ~011, .. , .. *'1~1':,'": .· well-groomed look is easily ob- __ ,. · ' 
tained at the-

IDEAL BARBER SHOP ( J) 1,. _,. 

WE OFFER 

The best steaks in town 

1 Sea Foods in Season 

We Serve You the 

Best in Short Orders 

and Regular Dinners 

bt. ~ \,. ~'~ 
FnTH AvL AT Foary..SaXTH ST., Ntw l'o&Jt 

AUTUMN MODELS 
SU.ITS AND TOPCOATS DONE !IV A FINE AND 

HIGHLY INDIVIDUAL llfANNER TO PROPERLY 

fl!EET COLLEGIATE RE(}UJREfltEIVTS. '"ODERN 

EXAMPLES OF EXCELLENT FINCHLE y STYLING. 

TAILORED TO lNOIVlDUAL NE"S\JRENt.N I S 

FORTY-fiVE DOLLARS Ai':D :-. tORE. 

AJ.S0 QUAUU.Y SUITS, TOPCOATS, SPORTS'\It:.~R A\0 FOKI'IAL URESS 

REAUY·TO· '\IEAR AT ON£ PRICE ON LY $35 
EXBIBITION 

Mon.-TUes., Nov. 30-Dec. 1 

li 
II 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant ROBERT GRAY, Rep. 

~------------z'.w._es_t_w_u __ hl_n_~ __ n_s_~_.t_.._.__._._.•lr 
. 1 


